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ant's idea to found lot*! Red AriSgeft $m tyat and *t i«jcfi%|^|rf ;«
Traihtngton _ (HC> - A Cross societies was probably tn*
•ommemoratlve U S. postage spired by the work of a Catho•tamp, dedicated In ceremonies zlic priest, Father tortus* 8ar«
turn (Oct 30) marked the ilia 01 Casttglione deile StlHMth anniversary of the found- view*.
tag Of the Internationa! Red
ft wn?he who headed! civic
Cw«i in Geneva. General Al- committee of nt*rcy, formed at
fe*4 SSL, Gruenther, retiring the request of General Jjtvalpreside tnof the American Red lette, in charge of tho sanitary
Cross presided.
d i v i « 4 o n of the vigtorlOuB refugp
FrenchPledmontcse forces. For
Those present at the core- 20 days after the battle, the
monies, tn the Stale Department pastor and his flock labored
auditorium, heard Postmaster tirelessly, turning homes Into
General John A. Gronouski infirmaries for the wounded
tract the development of the and improvising 12 hospitals for
Bed Cross from a small organiState'*
ill.
sation that functioned only tn the seriously
the
jM.
... .
Wartime, to widely expanded Trains of ox-carts formed
humanitarian services tn peace- transportation system to carry
time, (after 1914) carried on by others to hospitals in nearby Utonfi Catholic
national Red Cross societies in cities. In 1860, Njip'oleon 111, Waifcip|l^ fr%
102 nations.
Emperor ofPranqe bestowed on
Father Baraza w e .Legion, of
,94Sl he was M bWBS»t t«
THE IDEA to establish na- Honor award fit has labors.
'- •
r, uftttite then
tional societies for the relief of
the wounded is duly credited to Jean; Ren*} punaiife who died service b»" the ll?rMeaS^4Vir
Henri Dunant, Swiss banker and in 1910 at the age of 82, was was the Englishwoman Flor- Joahnffig ^ a d e %fto|ts ,_ ,,„.
philanthropist
one of five Genevese citizens ence Nightingale, ( ^ M f l u ) . crcai> t % n 9 m t e # -eJiaPlJiJji!
who '^et in the historic meet- She had adopted nursing ast her and tofeWw9fc-w ^ a p ' l w tab;
While travelling in Italy in ing oi October 26-30, 1863i-and p r o f e s s i o n , and travel- wounded, When Vm Wnodtt
1859 he witnessed the carnage decided to issue a call for an led throughout Europe inspect- government <wa,s unable to m- .,.^l%^p»;M^Mh^
and suffering which resulted I n t e r n a t i o n a l conven- ing nursing schools and hospi- tain is^Vqlttriteers to g0td*fie
from the bloody Battle of Sol- tion to meet in Geneva in Au- tals, and was Impressed by the hospitals in Turkey and pss4,H. <m '*tofciidkrettttfv*«hine>
ferino, June 24, between tho gust, 1884. All nations were in- work of the Catholic sisterhood Father Manning wrote p the plaguedtfeopjer ijtth> Middle
Austrian* and the Pledrnnntcse, vited by the Swiss Government there.
Bishop of Southwark. suggest- on their haps.. — the Tritatha latter aided by the Ftench. to send delegates. After a two
ing that some Sisters be re- tartan Fafiicfs, ioundedi by St,
Some 40,000 dead and wounded week's conference the Geneva While visiting In Rome, she cruited, and that F l o r e n c e «0hn -of MattjLapJ St, Felix o>f
were left on the battlefield. Convention (or Treaty) was made the acquaintance of Henry Nightingale m i g h t volunteer moi% tt mw and the Otdear
Dunant pitched in to help the signed. Twenty-six delegates Edward Manning, then' an arch- her services. This she did and of St Camillus di Lellls, is
terrified peasants to bring first representing 13 States were deacon and leader in the High ted | group of 38 nurses, tome
aid to the wounded on the field present.
and to transport them to hospitals and churches in nearby President t ,-oln sent two
Brescia and Casuglion".
Americans alter receiving a
personal Jett'* '-^m Dunant.
Two years later Dunant pub- However, the « ed States did
Itihed a small booklet In which not sign tho Red Cross Treaty
fee vividly described the scenes until March 1, 1882, the 32nd
h t witnessed there. In his nation to accept it.
••Memory of Solfcrtno" he praised the women and girls of Cas- Although tho Vatican was not
tJfilaue for aiding the wound- represented at the August. 1804,
ed ef both sides. "Nothing could conference, the Papal States did
repel, tire or discourage them," accept the Geneva Convention
au they went aboot their grim five years later, the 23rd sigtask with the cry: "Tuttl fra- natory.
telli!* (We are all brothers).
Duhant's pamphlet and sub- The belated adherence to the
sequent correspondence and lec- Treaty by the United States
turing so shook the world's government was due to the ef>
conscience that tho voluntary forts of Clara Barton, who
aid societies for which he ap- founded the national society of
pealed arose spontaneously in the American Red Cross In
1881 and served aS Its presi•very European country.
dent until 1904. It was she who
Although he does not men- left her government Job tn 1881
tioa It In bis pamphlet. Dun- to help the wounded during the
By THOMAS K1SSUNU
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TEALL'S
STAMP SHOP
Larf• StleetUa «f Stamps U.S.. VATtCAh\,
CITY, SWintRLANP. URMANY.
(INITIO NATIONS. M t f attar cMatrta.

STAMP ALBUMS fr.„ $1001< $1995
AI» cany a complete line of philatelic supplies.
Come tn and See us Soon
At Our New location.

91 West Main Street
OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. Thurt. ft Fri. till 9

i

Yule Sole in Livonia Center
Livonia Center — Hind-mide Christmas gifts, ommenU and fancy gilt
boxes, pictured above, are among tiie items ready for the iftnuil Cftristraai
Sale to be held at St Michael's Church hall Saturday, Nov, f, frota 11 *un,
to 4 p.m. Mrs. Mint PilzniensM, (left), chairmaa, irtaw* ofcft ^rtfce ffltny
ornaments she- has made to MM. Ndrbett Fink, a member «l the Rotary
and Altar Sdttety, the groan sponsoring the tale.

Howt^iioiltaninaiifKliraBiftWrion.1

ftfTH

Rote Justice For Tertlaries
Cblcage — (NC)—The Third ing a "point of no return.™
Order Of St. Francis has called It reminded Third Order
on its 130,000 U.S. members to members of "their obligation to
act "quickly, effectively and de- be peacemakers, In the spirit of
By MOST REV. FULTON J. SHEEN
cisively" for racial Justice and St Francis."
peace.
It urged tertiarlcs to take
A message to all members part in civil rights demonstraSOME
As one sits in Council and looks out over the 2,500 issued frum the headquarters tions "with the specific goal of
bishops, one sees many ways tn which they may be divided—by here of the Worth American preventing the demonstrations
color, by race, by nation. But if one views them through the Federation of the Third Order from straying from the non-vioprism of poverty in the world, they fall Into two classes; the said the race crisis isfiowreach- lent ends."
bishops who bavo "drivci" and tho bishops who are "beggars.

GOD LOVE YOU!

The first group of bishops, when It wants to buili a
three-million-dollar cathedral or i fonr-milllon-dollar high
school, sets the machinery of a drive In motion and lol the
goal & dvCTsnbscrfbed. The other bishops, from mission
lands, are the "beggars." Though shepherds, they have no
•beep to be sheared. Though pastors, they are without rich
parishes. Their hands are mostly open In benediction but
rarely ckwed in possession. They are "the tin-cup episcopate" who are driven by poverty to beg from those who have
•vercome poverty with a drive.
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The Holy Spirit of love has its own sweet way of drawing
both together. When a bishop from the United States sits alongside a bishop who has 7,500 Catholics in a population of ten
million, the former feels like Zocheus, who sees he must share
his wealth, and the other feels like the Samaritan lepeT. who
rejoices in thanks for the blessings received from his neighbor.
There will be a new spirit in the Church et the United
States after this Council. We from the land of drives dally
look on our brothers tn Christ wha have nothing. We see
ourselves like other Simons of Cyrene, who are compelled
to carry the Cross of Christ The Council i s laying on as the
burden of the African world, the cross of Asia, the poverty
of Latin America, the hunger of hundreds of millions.
Where the Gospel say "Simon was compelled," one might
also say "Simon was driven." So we. Who can satisfy our
wants so readily with drives, are now driven by the Spirit to
help carry the burden of the Mystical Christ in the Church.
You good people in the United States, who have been so
generous in drives for millions tn our rich country, will now be
invited to give us less on condition you give the Poor Christ
more, "Caritas Christt urget nos"—-"The Charity of Christ drives
us." What a great Church we will bo in the future through this
sharing with tho poor! You can practice this new Spirit now by]
helping these poor bishops who hold out empty hands dally at
the Council. Send your sacrifices to The Society for the Propagation of the Faith.
GOD LOVE VOU TO C.G. for S500. "1 have )ust sold
amy house without the aid of a realtor, so I can send this
amount to the poor of the world."... to Mrs. L.H.M. for $10.
"Half of this is from what the men called a 'cuss pot* from
poker games while on a fishing trip. The rest is my own
donation," . . . to M.N.H. for $10 "1 won a pool on the World
Series; enclosed Is a share for the Missions."
"May We Be GLUTTED When They Arc GUTTED?" Learn
the answer by reading the specis-1 November-December Issue
of MISSION. Let us know if yoa wish to be put on our mailing
lilt for thts bi-monthly magraine containing articles, anecdotesj
cartoons and pictures. A subscription is only one dollar.
Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to It and mail it to
Host Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, National Director of The Society for
ths Propagation of the Faith, 388 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y.
10001, or your Diocesan Director. Rev, John F. Duffy, 80 Chesti«^»il^6cljeJleT,tJ.Yrl«80*. '
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THIS YEAR GIVE
A GIFT FOR THE HOME
A RELIGIOUS GIFT IS
THE CHERISHED GIFT.

TRANTS
CHURCH"SU»FUB AND RELIGIOUS ARTieiH
PICTURES
A U SUIJr-CTS
ALL M I C H
AND S O U
CRUCIFIXES
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WOOD

AHB WODIRH
CORfORAHNIJHIS

•«

Her* |g aa'tisao* | t Its finest I Msda from only the choicest cuts
of !teart,ftrliif • 5 u r k v ^ » ^ ^ n ^ i « l t h # i i j ' exclusive formula of
savory, imported satises.' ^&& Jtta&tf PRIZE PURE PG&r?
SAUSAGE is a protein-rich, flavor-treat at any meal, ©et M $ !
Links, rTisarar Ut\%& t)r sausage rnaat in the red, white aw**lu*
baa. M rrraiJB tinder strict U» S. Government Impaction, s«ir y'oii
can be aura they're wholesome and purs, for your family's safety.

STATUARY
BOMfSTIC AND t X Q t M I «
IMPORTS - WOOD CAHVINOl HUMMUS - MUSI SfLICTtOHl
O* SIZK AND JUWtCTS

OPIN DAILY 9 TO 5.30

THtM, tVi. TG 9 *M*
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PACKING CO. INC

900 MAPLE STREET * *0CHE$TEI.
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Smart beyl Snaelally curat! arid tender • . . packed with hlcko?y-smok#d
eppetitt appsai. Gat i i « t your favorite maat cotintii.

TRANTS
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WIMDSOR SMOKED PORK LOIM

SHOPIARLY —WYWISILV
« I V I USIFUL AND LASTIN* » l r H

96 CUNTON AVE. N,
113 FRANKLIN ST.,
- PHONE: BA 5-5623
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